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DOHOUCH OFFICERS.

Jlxirijexn John Ukck.
rviiiiiciVmrii it. W. ltddnsnn,' S. A.

Yarnor, A. II. Kelly, P. II. Haslet, A. 11.

Partridge, II. . Iia'vis.
JHitlers a the I'eiteo D. S. Knox, C. A.

Iliiniliill.
lnttble II. Nwnguai t
.SVAoof lirrelori 1. S. Kimx, II. O. Ia-V-

N. .1. Woh-ott- , H. II. Haslet, B.
Kelly. 1. Clark.

FOREST COUNTY OFFIC- - VS.

.Miffmif .Tartar L. D. AYktmohk.
.tinonVife Jtitliica Andiikw Cook, Jos.

CI. D.vi.k.
.shcritrT. 3. Va C,ii:r:.
Trmiaiivrr S. J. Sl'.TI.KY.
t'l Mhnnnlnrn, linj inter C Jircorilcr, e.

1". M. I UHK.
rYimmiMimirra JnuN TlloMPHO!, Jas,

J. Cl.AIlK, Km IlK.ltMN.
Muitifi .ViiirvmfcnoViif S. V. IJoil ni:n.
JHtrict A tinmen H. D. Irwin.
Jiir.v (ni'Mionci, Jam. Flynn.Wm

Tattkuhon.
r)iinO Niirrrinr S.ll, TuwiX.
Mirniifr M.'lTTKl.. .In.
t,uti A iitlitnr T. II. Conn. I.. WAti- -

Xjkp, U." Jamikmoh.
Member of VongrcM BVA lhntrielC. IJ

Cl'llTIH.
Assembly J. B. Aonkw.

JVi o Train
At TIONF.STA STATION, on and after

May 21, lN7i :

SOUTH.
Train m 10:4(1 n. in.

" . M I1:0N p. in,
" 62 H:4tl p. in.

Trnln M S:.V) a. m.
" All - 4:4)1 p. in,

61 8:28 . in.
(In thn lllvnr nivlxinn 1. fi. from Oil Oily

to IrvlneUin, up tho river is North ; down
tho river, south. .

"""'LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Uov. Lusher will preach iu the
M. II Church ou nextSundny morning
Uuiou Sabbath School at 10:00 a. ni

President Grant nud Yieo Presi
dent Wilsou wero at Fair Point ou

Saturday Inst. They wora. eutliuslus
tically received.

' The Mutuals of Mendville wcro

beaten by tho Oil City buso ball dub
on Saturday last, at Oil City. The
ecoro stood 0 to 7.

Moody a ud Bankey, the Anicri
can revivalists who lmve been holding
meetings iu England for some mouths
piust, have returned to this country.

It will be noticed iu ourTrunkey'
"ville correspondence that Giovo
Wolcotl's well oppnsiteHhat place has
moven a failure. Better luck next
time. ,'

Tho Doniocratio Stale Conven
tion moots at Vain on Hie '8lh day of

, .ficPC"""T)rTViuan8 and &. 11. Haslet
are opposition candidates for Kcpre
ncntativo Delegate from (hid county

Jas. Foties, tvhu was prostrated
last week, with symptoniB of fever
and Perry Huberts), whose horse fell
upon him, while returning from camp
meeting, are both about, appareutly
nluiost as well us ever.

Tho millers recently rx polled
from the Dlack Hills, pronounce them
niiu'iut-kirbes- mining districts iu tho

United Stated. . Spotted Ta:l wants
more money fur tho reservation now

ind demands remuneration for the
gold the miuers liuvo taken away from
iho hills.

Tho trouing season expired on
Sunday lust. It is not at nil likely
that the law in this particular will be
violated iu this county. Mr. Frank
Dusenbury, of Kewton, a few days be
foro the time expired, caught ninety
rive trout iu Lamentation, in about
half u day.

We are under obligation to the
Mutual Life Insurance" Co., of New

York, F. S. Winston, Pres't, for two

useful and beautifully priuted pam
phlets, entitled respectively, "Acci
dents, Emergencies and Poisons," and
"Care of the Sick." These books are
furnished gratuitously upon npplica
tion. Thanks for ours. '

On Saturday last iu the miuiug
regions, the miners added more lustre
to their names by committing a uur
der iu Pottsvillu, auother in Shcnau
.onh, and wounding three men in Ma
Jioney Citv, ono of whom will die. If
jliis kind of business goes on it will
1)0 well for the "Kadicals" of that
district to call for "Federal interfer-nuce.- "

Ou Monday evening last Mrs.
Wausor, mother of Mrs. 8. S. Ilulings,
Ji.'oke her right prm iu a singular
maimer. It appears that she fell upon
tho ico last winter and sprained her
light wrist, which was the supposed
.cause of a running sore above her el-

bow. Oi) Monday evening tho aim
broke by its own weight. Tho frac-

ture was a simple one, and va re-

duced by Dr. Wiuaus. The patient
is doing Well,

Dr.ATII OFi'liEnilUCK GLASS Kit.

Wo arc this week called upon to re

cord tho denth, by lightning, of Fred-

erick Ghipsner, one of our most esti
mable fellow citizens, . Oi Monday,
about 4 o'clock p. m., Mr. O. was ' in

the sitting room of his house, on Dutch
Hill, nbout threo miles from thm plaaftj

playing with a little nephew. He had
been nmusing tho child for sometime,

hen bo sent him away, saying that he a
wanted to shop; turning rTer, nd

nying his arm under his head. Ho
ud hardly aken tho portion, when

io was struck dead by a flash of light
ning, which struck him on the right
temple, passing, down hi left mud,

Tho lightning came down the chimney,
tearing a hole, about three Inches iu

diameter, in the chimney, where the
stovepipe enters it, followed the pipe
down to tho stove, then going under
the stove, knocking rWiver off one of
blocks upon which the legs of tho
stove sat, aud from there along the
floor to where Mr. Glassner lay, strik-

ing him as above stated, then down
through the floor, running along a
joist, tearing a splinter off along its
course, aud out the cellar door, taking
a splinter off the door.-- . , . ... . . v

Frederick Glassner was born - lu
Germany in 1844. When about 'five
years of age his father emigrated to
this country, coming directly to this
placo, settling upon the placo where
tho family now live. Brought up in

tho wilderness, Fred, became & stout
active boy, and, at tho ago of seven

teen entered tho army, enlisting iuCo.
I, 83d Pa. Ileg't. Here he served
with credit, until at the battle of Get-

tysburg, whero he was wounded, a ball
going through his right arm, abovo
the elbow, and breaking two or three
of his ribs. Disarm was amputated
between the shoulder and elbow, and
ho was honorably discharged, and has
since drawn a peusiou from the Gov
ernment. Arriving at home ho took
charge of the farm, working it, onA

making a good living for himself and
his mother, until the fall of 1872,
when ho was elected Treasurer of For
est county. This position he held
with honor to himself aud prout to
the county, for two years, going out of
office the 1st of January last.: :

Io his death, his family lose a faith
ful son and brother, the community f

good neighbor, and tho county an es
timable and valuablo citizen. He was
known and respected by the taxpayers
of the whole county, and his death is
sincerely mourned by all who knew
him. To-da- ho is lai 1 to rest near
tho home he has alw ays cherished, and
as the sod is put upon his breast, his
frieuds can say, without fear of con
tradiction, "Here lies one of the. no
blest works of God : an honest man."

Lying Loose Around Trunkeyville

--- expectations of the Citizens
arouud here are not so great since
Grove & Wolcott's wcl) proved to be
a dry hole. I hear a rumor that they
contemplate putting down auother
well" soon. ' ', '

Your correspoudcut from this
place who signs bis namo "John"
tried to overleap his bounds in his
letter iu last week's issue. He states
that there were a good many well lu
bricnted up with beer, at the primary
elections recently held here. With
the exception of a fuw Democrats who
wcro badly under the influence of
tanglefoot this report is not reliable.

There has beeii so much trouble
here about school, that, in order to
satisfy the citizens, tho directors caused
a meeting to bo held at the school
house, ou Thuroday last, allowing the
peoplo to choose by ballot who should
bo tho teacher for tho ensuing term
The choice of three applicants was
Mrs. McTugg, of this place. May she
succeed in her undertaking.

Tho people around here are, as
far as I can ascertain, perfectly satis
lieu witn the results ot the primary
elections, aud will support the whole
ticket in November. ' Jacob.

Camp meeting at Lickiugville
was not gotten over without some of
the trouble, which, as
near as we can learu, occurred as fol
lows: John Hidiuger approached Art,
Dougherty, and, after some rough re
marks, hit and knocked him down
Dougherty then drew a revolver and
shot, hitting llidinger just below the
left breast, the ball striking a rib, and
following it around to within about an
inch ut the backbone 1 lie ball was

extracted by a doctor ou tho grounds
wo believe. llidinger is not seriously
hurt, and thcio were no arrests.

Fujir young , Italian , musicians
struck our town on Saturday morning,
and discoursed sweet sounds from two

violins and two harps, during tho day
aud , eveningf . They put, up at tho
Central Hotisoovcr Sunday", and alas!
for the reputation of music as a seda-

tive to the savage breast It proved 'a
mistake, as two of tho boys, ono a
violinist, and the other a harper, had

most barbarous squabble on Sunday,
during which, croquet mallets "and

balls wcro brought iuto requisition,
some blows being dealt that would

have made any but an Italian boy
care. They lelt on Monday morning
after a parting serenade, good feeling
having resumed her sw ay, sweet sounds
taking the place of discord and strife,

A child of"tft.l!:X Varuer fell

from the Court House fence on Thurs
day evening of last week, and not
making much fuss about it, was not
considered very much hurt. The
child was put to bed; shortly after,
and no further trouble anticipated,
when, just before retiring, Mrs. Var
ner went into the room where the
child was, and found it, with its eyes

set, working in convulsions. Dr. Wi
nans was sent for and the child was

soon "brought to. She is all right now,

we believe.
Gkimwood Found. A special to

the Chicago' Evening! Journal,! from
White Hall, Mich., dated August 17,

says the body of N.S. Grim wood, Don
aldson's companion on his fatal balloon
voyage, was fouud tho day before, on

the beach of Lake Michigan, near
Stony Creek, by A. Beckwith. It had
ou all his clothes, except boots,' aud
had letters and notes of his trip, which
prove beyond a doubt his identity.

The Republican Primary Conven
tion of Clarion county met at Clarion
on Monday lust, and nominated the
following ticket: State Senate, Wra
P. Finley ; Prothonotary, M. Arnold
Treasurer, J. B. Gwin ; Register and
Recorder, Clark ; District Attor
ney, J. B. Patrick; Commissioners, W,

C. Huey, Capt. V. Phipps; Auditors,
II. Torrence, A. L. Seigworth. -

Competitive Examination. The
following was not sent us for publica
tion, but, iu view cf the last jmriu
graph, we publish it, in case some son

of a Republican father might want a
chance :

' There will be a competitive exami
notion ior tho purpose ot selecting

ilitarv Cauet tor the ziith jjistrict
of Pennsylvania, held at the Court
House in BrookvillQ on the 18th day
of Aueusti 1875. at 1 o clock 1 . M

The cadet must be tree itora pnyst
cal defects!, c

He must be able to pass a thorougl
examination iu Orthography, Reading,

riting, Arithmetic, geography, and
History ot, the- - United btates.-.- -

Ho must be between the ages of sev
cnteen and twenty-two- .

1 lie examination will be conducted
by three disinterested persons, and no
discrimination will be made on ac
count of the political opinions of the
nppucaui,.

G. A. JbNK8.-iM'.- ,

' M. C. for 25th District of Ta.

Facta for Voters.

We commend the attention of voters
to the following: The new Constitu
tion forbids all persons trom votin
unless they have been assessed at least
two mouths and paid their taxes
least one month before the date of the
lection. No one of foreign birth can

vote unless, in addition to the above,

he has been naturalized a month pre
vious to the electiou.

The date of holding the next clco
tion is Tuesday, November 2d.

Wednesday, Sept., 1st, is the last
day on which voters can be assessed

Friday, October 1st, is tho last day
on which they can pKy tajtes.
- Friday) October 1st, is the last day
for takiug out naturalizalion-'peper- a.

Peterson's Magazine (tha Lady's
National) is already on our table for
September, and is an unusually fine
number, even of this popular periodi-
cal. The principal engraving is a
beautiful steel plate,:"fhe Littlo Ma
rauders," after a picture by Bougereau,
the great French artist. The double-sized- ,

colored, steel fashion-plat- e gives
the early fall styles, all very elegant;
aud is beautiful even as a picture.
Tho price of "FetersouV is only two
dollars a year, postage pre-pai- d j and
to clubs it is even lower; the publish'
er claims it is the cheapest ; aud best
lady's book iu the world. Address
C'has J. Puterson, 206 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, ra.. . - - ... . .

Grain cradles, grass scythes aud
snaths, hand rakes, forks Ac, at Rob.
iiwon & Bouuer'a. lltf.

--Bullous Magazine is .
issued gr

September, and all Its patrons will
ojoJce to lenrn llmt ltd Contents r

as varied and interesting as eve rv-- ' No
other niagasmo in the country Can

produce such, a list of writers. ,Io
this issue wo have a sea story, a num
ber 6f adventures," and half a dozen
charming domestic love stories, besides
poetry ,tind engravings. . Published by

Th mes A Talbot, 23 Hawley Street,
Boston, and fur sale by all news deal-

ers. '. ".' .' .
"; .,

'

,. i

rersons having unsettled accounts
with me, will confer a favor by calling
and settling tho santo before the first
of Sept., as no account will be permit
ted to run any Ion per without settle
ment. J. B. PEAIiaAI.I., "

Claringtou,
18 4t , , Forest Co., Pa.

.
FOfTsALE.

The valuable and .beautiful home'
stead formerly owned by Don. Josepl
O. Dale, and fir which he now, resides,
is in Stiy "hands for salo at very low

figures. Terms one-thir- d .'purchase
money down, aud the balance, iu one
and two years. ,; ' Mif.E8 W. Iate.

; iotf. ; - ;

Go to Robinson & Bonner's for

glass fruit jars, jelly glasses,, tiu cans.

sealing wax, etc. 15tf.

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved-

-

form, for sale at ' this
office. . -- . -

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap,' on long time, by applying to
tho editor of this paper. tf.

'

LOST.
On Saturday or Sunday last, one

half of a chased gold locket, oval
about one inch long by' due-hal- f inch
wide. The owner was up the Stewart's
Ttun Koad as fur as MuClintock's on

Saturday. Any one fiuding it will be

suitably' rewarded by leaving 'lt with
Dr. Winans. - lltf

The llshteet runninz Machine iu
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidiouta says so,

and be knows. ' 40 ly

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robiatqn ,& Bonner,; Dealer jn
" ' , General Merchandise,

FJar Jwrt-e-l - t..-j- i'- " 1.008.50
Corn Meal, bolted --

Chop
2.80

feod -, -- ,
-- t .' .?A00S,2.:

bushel --

Corn,
0

oars - . '.. Wi 45(3:50

Bauns ijA bushel ,
' " --

Ham,
2.0(l(.8.00

sugar cured - - - 17

Break faxt Bacon, sugar cured t - 1(1

guiiar ... i - . . - - ... MMHi 12

Syrup - ", 73(ii!!

N. O. Molasses,' ' ' ''.
'-

-'. .'- - ... -' 1

Roast Rio Coflue No. I -

Rio Coffee, boat ,.,,..,,... r , - r
"- -'

' 'JavaCiTbo - - 7i
Tea I.'.'--'- - - .50W1.25
Butter' - - r - ,18(,

. IDRico n. -
. ' . .18K)iSs, frosh ' .' -

Salt - - - - -- " ' 2J52.35
Ijird - . - ' ' - 15(3.20

Iron, common bar - - ' - ' - '4.00
f i '.. 4.25Nails, lOd, V keg r

Mine & blil. - - - --
' i 2.00

Register's Notice.
Notice is horol.v iWen that XVm. R.

Coon, Guardian of Wni, J. Annstrona:,
minor child of Win. Arinntvonur deoonxp.1,
has hlod in tho Roistor's olttca in and for
the County of Forest, at TioncKt-n- his rlnal
account wi guardian of tho said minor,
and that tho same wUl be prenunted to tho

Urination and allowance on 'the fourth
Moiulny of Heptembor nxt, at the Court
llouso at llouosta, in tnocoiiniTiomsm

r. M. LLAHK, llegister,
TioneBta, Aur. 18, 1873.

Co. Commissioners' Land Sale,

Notice lu hereby Ktven. that hi pnrsu
nncoof an act of the goneral Assembly of
the Commonwealth ol Peniihylvania.pass-
od March 1:1, IHlfi, ontitled MAaixot to
amend an act directing mo mono oi son
iiur Unseated Lands for Taxes and forotli
er purposes ." and by virtue of tho power
and authority contained in a Supplement
thuroto, pusseU Marcn iwn, and ny vir-
tue of un a-- t of Assembly passed tho 14tli
dav of May. 1874, and an Order of the
Court of Oiuu-lo- r Hesnions of Forest Colin
ty theresu, held at TionesU, the Isth day
of May, 1875, authorizing County

to mill certain lands at pubic
sale, the tallowing uientioneil pieces,
tracts or parts of tracts of land in Vorest
County, will be exposed to sale by public
vendue or outcry, by tho undersigned
Uomniissioners of Foret county, at the
(.'uujt-- t Mouse In tlie lloroiiKh of 'l ionesta,
on Tuesday, tlio 2Htli day of September,
A. D. 1875, at 2 o'clock p. in. ;

War. WZ Jeukii Township 10 acres
' 3iHi3 " . " lW "

'
I it4 "f ( " i

' '
1 ftlW Hickory ' JiO " " "

) acre Jenks Twp, nuiosscd to A. Bo k.
I ' ' I). Bock,
i " ' " Peter Clover
i " leing tho old Court

House in MarlonviUo.
Terms I One-thir- d tash as soou as prop-

erty is uirurk down, and the balance ou
delivery of Deed.

JOHN THOMPSON.!
JAS. K. CLARK, Coinmise ioncrs.
KLI BERLIN, ) 1

Atlest : D. W. Ci.AHK, Clerk.

PROCLAMATION..
Wurnif.,1 Tlio Hon. t' l. TVMmoro,

Prosidc-n- t Jodire of the Court of Com-

mon I'li'iw ami Quni td NesNioii'i 111 mul for
tlm cniinl v of Koi-i'st- . has ixmipd lii iro- -
rcpt for li'oldinn Court of Common

tho County of Forest, to commence .n t ho
fourth Monday of Sept. nnxt. Drum nio

III l:iv of Hcpt. 1X7 ft. Notice h t herrlnre
(iven to thn Coroner, .InsticcMof thn ream
and Constables of nid county, that tlicv lfl
then nud there In their proper persons Ht

ten o'clock, A. M., of wiid day, wilh their
records, inifiisilions examinations anil
other remembrances, lo do mono t:imus
which to their olllc.es appertain to be done,
and totlioso who bound in rocofrni.ance
to proneciiten-'.iiii- st the prisoners that are
or shall be lu the (nil of Forest County, that
thev be then ami there to prosecute auamsi
the'm ns shall bo just, (iiven under my
hand and seal this sth day ot An., A. l,
lNTft,- . T. .1. VAN MlCSI'.Jf, nlrll.

Trial List for Sept. Term, 1875.

1. A. T. Kelly to use ys James V. Black.
A. L. Kcllv to usn vs .lames r. Iback,

3. ('has. Murphy vs I homas Porter.
Win. W. (eilvard vs J. A. Dalo mid
J. i. Kale.

5. Hhrivcr it Sawyer use vs George S.
Hunter.

(L I'.liiah C. Barker vs Joshua It. Johns,
Forest County uso vs .I. P, Kleins et nl.

ti, Juckson Duncan vs. J. I. Ovciiandnr.
V. 1). Ainiier endorsoo vs .Icioirnah
Bonner endorser.

10. .1. J. Reynolds vs M. Ittel Jr. etal.
11. Jacob jfa.o vs J. T. Iale.
12. II. N. Schaetler vs. .Ins(Mih ( J rove.
13. Jacob Nhall'or vs O. C. .t A. 11. l'.y. Co.
1. (ieorifo llarnard vs Joseph cook.
15. .Samuel Campbell vs W. J. Roberts et

tlx.
1(1. Jacob Sliriver's ndnir's. vs David Hays
17. J. Y. Saul vs W. J. Roberts.
IS, M. M. Woodihurton, ndiu'x. vs Jacob

Minvor 8 ndim- s.
19. James A. Kord vs Louis Bickeman.
20. C. 1'". Oillespio vs Uooriro IS. llindman

ndnt'r.
21. J. N. Tietsworth vs John Thompson

ot al. Conn s Ac.
21. Trhnblo, Blitton Walbwiiu;ht: TS

i hvo W. Dithrldae.
:3. Trimble, Britton A- Waimvright vs

(.eonro W. Dithndire.
24. II. M, Sotlev vs M. A. Cleland ot al.
25. UeorRO w. Dean vs J. II. Dinginan ct

nl.
2(1. David Jones vs John 1. Fnjrundus.
27. UrnH". Watkins & Co. vs Cieo. W. Dith- -

ridizo A Co.
28. Snvdcr Bros, vs Clco. W. DitbridKe A

Co.
20. Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh

et al vs is. Hunter ot at.
SO. Herbert Stanley vs Ford it Lacy.
31. Daniel Black vs Geo. S. I.acy.

P. M. CLARK, Froth y
August Kith, 1S75.

We would call tho attention of
Teachers, and others Interested in
music, to the following works, as
being the best of their class :

A New Class-Boo- k for Female Vol
ces. Price 9 per dozen. Sample
copies, mailed, post-pai- d, on re
celpt of SI.

FAIRY ECHOES.

A Class-Boo- k for Children. Used
In all the Principal Schools. Price
C6 per dozen. Sample copies mail
ed, post-pai- d, on receipt of tJO cts

nn echo.
''The Most Popular School Singing
Book ever published. Price S7.SO
per dozen. Sample copies mailed
postage free, on receipt of 7B cts

Address, - J. I.. PETERS,
fi4,'i Jtroarfwaif, X. I

THE BEST!
You can find tho linrnest and handsomest

. . lMt OS

PRINTS!
Kvor brought to Tidiou' nt

L. L. S

DRY GOODS STORE,

IN BUCK'S BRICK BLOCK.

Also a lino lot of Handkerchief, .from
8c. to $1.00. I bavo tiio lincst and largest
lot of Ladios' Ties ever brought to this

ace, in pricos from 20c. to t1.5. Ladies'
,inou Cellars Plain, Kmbroidcred aud

Colored ; also a lot of Huchings

(I0e. to &1.50 per pair. If you don't like,
M ine Foy'B Corsets you can got here a
separate Skirt Supporter that can bo worn
witli any Corset. Khawls, (fl.OK nud up-
wards. Ijulies' Hose lis-- . Ut 7.V-- .

J also
the new stylo Balmoral stripes. Parasols
from H5c. 'to $4.50. 1'assaiiu.ntarics aud
Fringes in all Styles.

If you aiit rci Caoudu
whvjust call and see them for yourself,
and you can nut fail to bo united.

p"T"I in and look over our fctock.
UIXVJL You will lind it complete in
every respect, lioth as to styles and prices.

L. L. BKICNNKSIIOLT.,
Tidioute, Pa.

TIME TIUED AND FlllE TESTED

T1IK OHIOIMAI.

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HAUTFOKD, CONN.

ASSETS Dec. 31, 18711,

Kn.r.'in.iiwri.n.MILLS W. TA I L, Sub Agent,
45 T'.uncsta, Fa.

spy A

if" 'fllnrirn-- l Vrf '.A I

Ammm
Dr. .T. Vallicr's California Vin-

egar ISifters nio a jinrcly
preparation, mado cliiclly from tfie na-

tive licib3 found on tlio lower rulers of
tho Siena Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal of whieb
tiro extracted therefrom without tli use
of Alcohol. Tlio (lucstiou is almost
daily aslcd. ''What is tlm c;ttisn of ilio
unparalleled sueeess of VixroAi: t"

Our nnswer is, that lliy lenmv
the cause of disease, and ll;e patient re
covers his health. They are thereat
blood pin ilierand a life-s- i in? principle,
a per feet lienovator and InvlKoi-ato-

of tho nygtein. Nver before Ih tlio.
history of tlio world has a incilieino liceu
cuniiiiuiile(l possc-ssini- tlio ii'inaAablu
qualities of 'i.nkoaii MrrrKiis in bealir.ir ilm
sick of every discao man i.1 heir to. 'J'hry
are a icuullu" i'urpilive as well ;w Touio,
rclievin'g Conosi ion or li',!l:iiiil)ialioii e(
tho Liver and Visceral Organs in Uiliona
Disrasui ; i

The jirojuTliPs of Dr. wmcku's
VlXKG.iu lilTi Ktts Diaiiliorelic,
Canninative. Nutrition. Laxative. Diuretic.
teutive. C'ontitnr-Initnii- t Suileiilio, Altera-
tive, and Anti-liiliou- , .,' . t . i i ;

(Jratoful Thousnuds proclaim Vis.
eoak lliniins the most wonderful Iu.
vigarant that ever eustaiucd . tU Biukiug
syftrnn.

No Pei"son can lako these Bitters
according to directions, mid remain long
unwell, provided their bonos are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, aud vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

IJilioiis, Kcinittout nntl Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our Rioat rivert
throughout tho Unitnd"States,es)CCially
those, of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessco, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Urazos, Kio Grande,
I'cnrl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko.
nnolto, James, and many others, with
thoir vast tributaries, throughout our
outire country during tho Stuiim r ami
Autiiiun, mid remarkably o diulue; sea-

sons of unusual heat and tlryuesa,, am .

Invariaily aceompaiiied by oxtcn.sive do.
rangomeuts of tho stomaeh' and "liver,
nud other abdominal viscora. In their

: trcntniont, n purgative, cJiertiiiR n purr-orf- ul

iuUucuco upon those various, or-ca-

is essentially necessary. Thnio
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
I)k. J. Walk eu's Yiskuau Hiitekj,
ns they will speedily roniovo tho ilaik,
colored viscid niattei' .with whih tlio
bowels aro loaded, at tho same tiinq

'stimulating tho secretions of tho (iver,
nud generally restoring tho ljeajthy
functions of the digestive organ';."1 '

Fortify tlie body nirafiist t'fve.is
by purifying" all it.s lluiddw'itli Yjxwi.ui
Uiri:i2i:s. No epidemic can take, i4
of a system thus lbi ,. ,. .

I Dyspcjisia or IndigesUoi!, ,IIcad- -

.iche, l'ain in tho Shoulders, tJougii,
TightliPRS of tho Chest, Diiness, li.,ii'

' EiHctntions of the Stomach, Jljid Tusth
til tho Mouth, Bilious Attiu ks, l;iTpIt;l
tatiou of the llonit, lullaniination of tho
Lungs, J'uiii in tho region uf itiia J! t'
uoy, and a hundred other painful syuiin
toms, arc the oll'springa uf iyspcpia..
One bottle will prove a .

of its merits than a lengthy advcrtl:.g
Diellt, ' '.,:',(

berofula, or Kinii's Fvil, A hitn
Swolhnpii, L'Uers, Ki VMpclas, Swclicd Seel;,
Ouitru, bci'iiluUius liiilaiiiinalicii, L.iU.lri
Itidaimmitiims, Slnretuiiil A l!W:rioii.-- ', (' f

'Bores, KruptiollH of the 8kln, Horn Ktu. il",
In lUuje. us in all other coiuailiilioa il

A'Ai.uiai'u VixniiAii lln ua;.s li e. i

shown their great vurutiva ji.wc,s.ia
most obstinnlu and intractalili.' c:-- f .

" For luUiuuiimtory nntl C'!:ro?:ir
IJhcillflillisin. Gout, iillioim, ricfiiit.
tent and luterinittent I'cvom, 1 of
tlio Blood, Liver, Kidneys ami Blaii4i..
tliuso Bitters have no cqiKiI. tjiah L. cy-ci

are eanscil by Vitiated lll(,i,,l, -

Mt cliiiiiiial Diseases. I'eiviona
ungod in I'aints and Minerals, such an
l'lunihurs, Typu-- tlcis, liiiltl-lciti..- uint
iliners, as they uilvaiai! in liic, un: Mlly, it.
to imralysis of tlio llmrcls. To piianl
njtainKt tins, tako a (lose of W.tiKKn'b Vis.
fcOAK Bri'imis oeea.uoaally.

For Skill Diseases, Tet-
ter, lilotulius, Kois, l'imiiii'f,
J'ustules, Boils, Carbuncles, ,

Hcald-licad- , tiero Lye?, L'rypcl.is. Itch,
htait's, Disoulorations of the Skin, IJiiiiiom
anil iJinciLseb of Hie .Skin of whatever name
or uuture, are literally ihif! up and curried
out of the nystcm in a short time by tlio use
of these Bittern.

Tin, Tape, nud other Worms,
lurking in tliu Kvoteui of many tliousuiul.-- ,

aro elluctually ilestroycd ami iciiioved. No
system of medicine, no vuiniiluires, no

will lice tliesyiitcui Uuiu wniuni
like theso Hitters.

For Female Complaints, iuyoun.gr
or old, married or single, at the ilaivu of

or tlio turn of life, these Tonic
Hitters display so decided an iiillucjico that
improvement "is boon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated lilooil when-cv- ur

yon thai its impurities bmsiing tlyotigli
the tkiu iu Pimples, Kriiptinus. or Sores;
cleanse it when you lind it ohstiucted and
blu'gish iu tlio ruins ; cli uiise it whou it is
foul ; your luulimrs will tell you whou. Keep
the blood pure, uud tho Uc'4llU of the . -- teiu
will follow.

It. II. rirUOAI.r ii IO.,
Dnipifists un.! (leu. A ., hun Krioifi.i'" ( 'n tnnil,
lUul t'.ur. (4 Vtu,llllliilt ;inj riiuiUen srs.. , 1.

Sold by ull U, Uj,ul.ls uuil U. ul J.

C. W. EARNEST,

SlIlfGEOX DKXTINT,
TIDIOUTK, PA.

A LL OPKUATIONS licrlaiidug to Hur- -
l gii-a- l or Mcehanicai iK'iitiMry

with cure, and watrantcd. I guar- -

uuU uucivsk of ii fund ihe money.
tlllieo 111 (i K.N liiN 111 IKK. BLCCK.

Roini mbi r tlio place.
;.2-l- i.V LALNLST.


